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KH SAA TITLE IX RE-VISIT
FINAL AUDIT REPORT

(Fol'schoolsre-visitedduringthe2006-2007schoolyearlD
School: Cam pbellCounty
Prepared By1Fran Edw ards
DateofRe-visit:N ovtmber28,2006

TelephoneNumberofReviewer:(859)299-5472
Reviewed By:Larry Bouchtr
1.

C om pltted R equired Form s

VerificationofForms(Form GE-50)

YesrslNo IZI

ParticipationOpportunitiesSummmy Chm't(Form T-70) YesE81No (:1

BenefitsSummary Chal'ts(FormsT-71& T-72)

Yes(
X1No I
D

BenefitsPublicity(Fo14m T-73)

Yes(K No D

CorrectiveActionPlanSummary Clla14s(Form T-7

YesX NO D

OpportunitiesCom ponentofTitleTX Com pliance

2.

AreaofCom pliance:

(CheckOneorM ore)
X

X

A

SubstantialProportionality

B

History arld Continuing PracticeOfProgramsExpansion

C

Fulland EffectiveAccomm odation ofInterestand Abilities

A),W astheSubstantialProportionalityTest(T-1)anareainwhichtheschoolmetTitleIX
Opportunitiescom pliance?

YesX No D
C om m ents:
Based on the information submitted with tht 2005-2006 Title IX AnnualReport,itappears
that the area of SubstantialProportionality is likely an area of compliance for Campbell

County High School. Lastyearthere werea totalof706 fem alestudentsattending the school,
representing 47.9% of the total student population. There were 329 fem ale participants,
representing 47.3 ofthe studentathletes, The two percentages are within 3% ofeach other,
which isthetargetforcompliance.

B).W astheHistoryandContinuingPracticeofProgram BxpansionTest(T-2)anareainwhich
theschoolmetTitle IX Opportunitiescompliance?
YesD No X
C om m ents:

C).W astheFullandEffectiveAccommodationsofInterestandAbilitiesTest
(T-3)arlareainwhichtheschoolmetTitleIX Opportunitiescompliance?
YesX N o (:1
C om m ents:
The areaofFullatld Effective Accom modationsofInterestand Abilitiesisalso likely an area
ofcompliance. Currently,Cam pbellCounty High Schooloffersa11KHSAA sanctioned sports
forfemaleathletes.

3.lsthe school'smostrecentStudentlnterestSurvey aecurate in relation to theassessmentof
lnterests& Abilities?
YesEKIN o El
Com ments:
ThestudentsattendingCampbellCounty aresurveyed to ascertain theirinterestin sports.

4. ChecklistoftheTitleIX Com onentsoftheInterseholasticPro ram
Benefitto
Satisfattory Dtficient Com m ents
Students
Accomm edation
X
As noted previously, a1l KHSAA sanctioned
oflnterestsand
sports for fem ales a:e available for female
Abilities
participants. A totaloften sports are effered,
including both fastand slow pitch softball.
Equipm entand
X
The quality and quantity ofequipment/supplies
Supplies
provided for male athletes and female athletes
is rated as satisfactory. However, school
personnel are encouraged to closely m onitor
spending forthisbenefit. A disparity is in the
amount spent for m ale athletes and female
athleteswasreflected on Form s7--35 and 1-36
included with the 2005-2006 and 2004-2005
Title IX AnnualReports. Dtlring the interview
phase ofthe Title IX Revisit,the coaches were
unable to explain the difference and stated the
opinion thatequipm ent/supplitswere provided
on an equitable basis. There is a written
uniform policy in effect and it is strictly
enforced.Although teams purchase their own
tmiforms,they mustadhere to the rotation put
forth in thepolicy.
Schkduling of
X
Forthe girls'2006-2007 basketballseason,the
Gam esand
team plays four of their nine home gam es

PracticeTimt

(440A) on a prime date. This exceeds the

Traveland Per
Diem

staladard of compliance for the benefit.
Additionally,the schoolwas compliantforthe
2005-2006basketballseason.
Travel opportunities are com parable for both
m al: and female sportsteams. A written policy

X

Allowanees

isfollowed forthepurchaseofmeals;$4.00for
breakfast,$6.00 forlunch and $8.00 fordirmer,
School personnel are rzquested to submit to
KHSAA offices by M arch 1,2007,a written
policy covering the allow ance for lodging for
away travel to tournaments, cam ps, etc.
Transportation costs are funded through the
schooland subsidized by the schoolboard.

-
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Coaching

X

A written supplementalsalary schedule thatis
equitable for coaches of fem ale team s and
coaches of male teams for coaches pay is
included in the Title IX docum ents. The vast

majority Of coaches are on-campus, The

LockerRoom s,
Practictand
Com pditive
Facilitits

X

coaching staffs for volleyball and girls'
basketballteam sdo notinclude a fem ale. The
Gender Equity Review Com mittee is
encouraged to develop strategies that will
encourage fem ales to assume coaching
positionsatCampbellCounty High School.
Al1 locker looms, practice and competitive
facilities a.
re vely well maintained. W ritten
assigmm ents for locker rooms, storage, and
offices, as well as written facility usage
schedules,were made and included with the
Title IX docum ents. Since the initialTitle IX
Visit conducted in Jarmary, 2001, school

persomlelhave corrected two majorsconcerns

M edicaland
Training
Facilitiesand
Services

thatwere noted atthattim e. Lights have been
installed at the sohballfield. Also,there are
now two locker room s assigned to fem ale
team sthatcorrected the disparity in thisbenefit
for malé athletes as com pared to female
athletes. Itissuggested by tlae KHSAA Audit
Team members that ctmsideration be given to
developing a plan to constructa press box at
the softball field. Balm ers are hung in the
gym nasium for a1l teams that include
recognition forconference,district and region
wins. Also, a separate banner displayed for
state winners. This form of recognition is
equitableand schoolpersonnelare requested to
forward to KHSSA offices by M arch 1,2007 a
written policy addressingthispradice.
Thetraining room appearsto be wellequipped
and a trainerisavailable forstudentathleteson
and daily basis. The trainer's services are
provided through a contract established with
Nova Care. The tllree weight rooms are
scheduled through the athletic director;m 'itten
monthly calendars f0r these facilities were

X

-
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Publicity

Support
Serviees

X

posted.
Seasonal m edia guides and pocket team s
schedulesare printed. Guidelinesforbanquets,
recognition, pep assem blies and individual

athletic awards are included in the Cam pbell
County AthleticsCoachesHandbook.
Since the initialTitle IX V isitin 2001,school
personnel have successfully endeavored to
create a much more structtu'ed approach tö
funding athletic team sthathelpsto insure like
benefits forboth genders. The Gender Equity
Review Comm ittee m embers and school
personnelareto becom mended fortheirefforts
in this area.Al1gate receipts are deposited in
the school's general fund, All coaches have
accessto thisfund through purchase ordersthat
receive athletic directorand principalapproval.
Individual team fund raising activities m ust
receive principal and school bom'
d approval
and purchase orders are used to access the
m oney earntd tluough thesc events. A student

X

participation fee is levied; $65 for the first
spol,$25 for the second sportand no charge
for following sports. There is one booster
group thatsupports the athletic program and a
written, signed agreenaent is included in the
Title IX file.Booster fund raising activities
mustreceiveapprovalfrom schooloffioialsand
the money raised iskeptin externalaccounts.
Coachesm ay apply forfundstlu-ough theuse of
purchase orders. Itiscriticalthatal1m embers
ofthe schoolcom munity are aware and follow
the current guidelines developed to insure
parity in expenditures.Thepotentialformoney
to be expended by the booster group without
adhering to the proper procedures does txist.
Consequently,it is of the utmost im portance
that every effortbe m ade to reinforce the idea
that the overall well being of the school's
athletic program is dependent upon all
interested parties continuing to follow the
established safeguardsforequitable supportfor
a11tenms.
-
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Athletic
Scholarships
Tutoring
H ousing and
Dining Facilities
and Services
Recruitm tntof
S4udenfAthletes

5.

N/A
X
N/A

N/A

BriefSummary/AnalysisoftheCorrectiveAction Plan(Form T-60)
The Corrective Action Plan subm itted w ith tht 2005-2006 AnnualReportincludes

four long term items:(1)the addition ofa press box to the softballfield,(2)the
addition ofspaceto theboy'sand girl'sIockerrooms,(3)thecreatit)n ofa Hallof
Fameand an additionaltrophy displayarea.And (4)theaddition ofAED machines
and new tapingtablesforthe athldictraining room.

6.

Observed Deficienciesin OvtrallG irlsand BoysAthleticsProgram .
As noted prtviously,schoolpersonnelare rtquested to provide to KH SAA offices
w ritten policics addressing the display ofbannersin thegym nasium and allowances
for travel.

7,

KH SAA Retomm ended Action in relation to new deficiencies

Schoolpersonnelwillsubm itto K HSAA offices by M arvh 1,2007,a written policy
thatdelineates the display ofbannersin the gymnasium . Also,sch/olpersonnelwill
submit to KH SSA offites by M arch 1, 2007, a written polity that puts forth
allow ancesfor lodging ataw ay events.

8.PERSONNEL IN ATTENDANCE AT AUDIT M EETING
High SchoolTitltIX Coordinator: Bob Jones

DistrictLevklX'itleIX Coordinator: Kerry Hill
Nam e
Ga W .Law son
Olivia Kah
Ed Cravtns
Gin erW ebb
LaurieG ra
M a Ellen Allender
David Franzen
Bob Jones
Susan Dunn-Fanzm an
Fran Edwards

Title
KH SAA Auditor
StudentRe resentative
GirlsBasketball
Princi al
GirlsSoccer
AthleticSecreta
Coath,Parent,BoosterG r
AthldicDirector
SchoolBoard M em ber
KH SAA Auditor

Tele hone
502 875-3817
859 448-9020
859 635-4161
859 635-4161
859 635-4161
859 448-2464
859 635-1732
859 635-4161
859 781-6230
859 299-5472

10.C om m ents

The TitleIX file dkveloped for CampbtllCounty H igh Schooiiscom prehensive and
the inform ation iswellorganized. Both the athletic directorand assistantathleticdirector
are to be com m ended for their work in presenting docum tnts that afforded a full
description oftheathleticpregram . Intluded in theTitleIX filewere:copiesofaIlreports,
Gendvr Equity Review Com m itteem inutes,office/storage/lockerroom assignm ents,facility
usage schedults, policies, and an athletic handbook. Also, other exam ples of written
m aterialsprovided a m ore com plete picture ofthe athletit program ,such asm edia guides,
team schedules and athlete/team recognition events.
The interview phase of the Title IX Revisit held on Novem ber 28, 2006 was
inform ative. The KH SAA Title IX Auditors discussed Cam pbell County's athletic
program with hvo student athletes, who are m em bers of the G ender Equity Review
Com mittee,and two eoaches of fem ale team s. The com m ents m ade by the athletes and
coachessupported theview thatboth opportunitiesfor participation and benefitsprovided
for team m em bers are on an equitable basis for both genders. Tht principal, athletic
director and districtTitle IX directpr also m etwith the K HSAA auditors. Itis apparent
that school ptrsonnel have altertd :0th atfitudes and procedures rvlative to financial
m atter.
satCam pbellCounty H igh SchoolsincetheinitialTitleIX Visitin 2001.D uring the
pastfew ytarsprocedureshavebeen im pltmented to address the previous concernsabout
fund raising and txpenditures for athletics that resulted from a lack of appropriate
adm inistrative oversighf. Seem ingly,at this tim e, procedures are followed so that the
allocation ofm pniesfor athletic opportunititsand bentfitsoccurs on an equitablebasisfor

both genders. It is anticipated that both school personnel and m em bers of the booster
group willbe steadfastin their com mitm entto m aintaining parity in athldie experiences
for m alesand fem alts.
The GenderEquity Review Comm itteem ttting held during theTitleIX Revisitwas
well attended and m em bers are representative of the school and com m unity. The
discussion lefttheimpression thatthe group isactively engaged in prom oting thespiritand
intentofTitleIX .
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